Multiple mechanisms for choline transport and utilization in Haemophilus influenzae.
Haemophilus influenzae obtains choline from either its growth medium or host cell membrane lipids and expresses it on its lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the form of phosphorylcholine (ChoP), which contributes to its pathogenesis by mimicry of host cell molecules. Two genes (licB and betT) revealed by whole genomic analysis as encoding potential choline transporters were tested for their role in LPS-ChoP synthesis. The betT gene in H. influenzae is similar to betT in Escherichia coli, which functions in choline transport for the generation of betaine in osmoprotection. The licB gene has homology to bacterial permeases including betT and is encoded in the lic1 locus, which is essential for the expression of LPS-ChoP. In the presence of high concentrations of choline, neither licB nor betT were necessary for expression of LPS-ChoP raising the possibility that other unidentified choline uptake mechanisms may exist in this species. However, under choline limiting conditions, including growth in human nasal airway surface fluid, the licB, but not betT, gene was required for choline transport and synthesis of LPS-ChoP suggesting that LicB functions as a high affinity choline permease. The betT, but not licB, gene was shown to function in osmoprotection in H. influenzae, similar to the role of betT in E. coli. Further analysis demonstrated growth condition dependent differences in the regulation of transcription of the licB and betT genes. We conclude that H. influenzae may have multiple mechanisms for choline uptake and distinct pathways for choline utilization in LPS-ChoP biosynthesis and osmoregulation.